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Longtaim wan kolwejataim wal mel a bin olweis 
s iks ik  brom bedkol.
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Wal wandei aib in r i l s ik en main grenpa bin sei, 
"Yu mob shud go langa bush en gidimbat ola 
bush medisin."
Wal mela bin go na bla lugaraunbat ola graswan 
luk la ik  wid. Wal main grenpa bin shom mela en 
main mami bin gedimbat bigmob en mela bin gambek 
langa kemp.
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Main mami bin budum ola bush medisin langa wan- 
bala bigwan dram gadim woda den imin budum langa 
fa iya bla boilim  andil imin b ra b ili hotwan.
Brom jeya main mami bin budum sambala bush 
medisin langa jad b ilik e n .
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Imin gam langa mi en imin delim mi bla jidan 
langa t je a . Wal aibin jidan langa jad t je a . 
Main mamai bin spil im jad bush medisin langa 
main hed en aib in go s i l ip  langa main bed.
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Brom jeya wen aibin gidap brom main bed wal 
aibin f i l im  mijelp beda en aibin go p le ip le i  
langa ola najalot kid. Main dadi en mami bin 
gudb in j i . Brom jeya main l i l  s ista bin s ik na.
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Imin b ra b i l i  sik en imin olweis kraibat o ln a i t . 
Wal main mami bin gidap na en imin go atsaid 
langa jad fa iyap le is  bla gedim jad bush medisin 
en imin gedim im en imin meigim im bogi langa 
jad bush medisin.
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Neks moning imin gedbeda en jad bush medisin bin 
s t i l  jeya langa jad fa iyap le is  so jad ib enibodi 
im sik main mami gin budum jad bush medisin.
Brom jeya mela bin go ple i soka en mela bin 
gudb in j i .
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English Translation
T i t le : Story about bush medicine
author & I l lu s t ra to r :  Melva Brin jen
A long time ago, one dry season we were always sick 
w ith  colds.
One day I  was re a lly  s ick and my grandfather said,
"You should a l l  go out bush and get some bush medicine."
We a l l  went out bush and looked around fo r  a grass tha t 
looks lik e  a weed. My grandfather showed us, and my 
mother co llected lo ts  o f i t  and we took i t  home.
My mother put the bush medicine in to  a big drum of water 
and put i t  on the f i r e  to  b o il.  Then she put some of the 
bush medicine in to  a b i l l y  can.
She came over to  me and to ld  me to s i t  on a cha ir. I  sat 
down and my mohter poured the bush medicine over my head, 
and I  went o f f  to  bed.
When I  got up I  f e l t  be tte r and so I  went o f f  and played 
w ith  a l l  the other k ids. My fa ther and mother were re a lly  
happy. But then my s is te r  got s ick .
She was re a lly  s ick , and cried  a l l  n igh t. My mother got 
up and went outside to  the f i r e  and got the bush medicine 
and made my s is te r  wash w ith  i t .
The next morning she got be tter and the bush medicine 
was s t i l l  there by the f i r e  so tha t i f  anybody was sick, 
my mother could put the bush medicine on them. Then we 
went o f f  and played soccer and we were re a lly  happy.
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